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SOUTH AF BRITISH SHIPPING.

tienne Given Today Before a 
Новеє of Commons Cemmlttee.Kruger and Hit Friends W$y| 

Return Home.

BROKE JAIL ! ШKflson and Briggs Got Out 

Shortly After Neon.LONDON. June «.—Sir Robert. Gif- 
». ex-president of Statistical Society 
Й ex-chlef of the statistical départ
it of the board of tra<ïe, testifying 
|ay before the house of commons 
Itmitte pn steamship subsidies, said 
[changes in the position of British 
pptog, compared with those of oth- 
[countries, was due largely to clr- 
bistenoes apart from subsidisation, 
fere had been a diminution of Brlt- 
\ progress, while el»3 where, especial- 

Sjn Germany, there had been a. great 
•«Рапсе.

She number of Afiieftcan owned ships 
seing under the British flag, quite 
«fcrt from those with the qombine re- 
odhtly formed, had largely increased 
and was still increasing, and he regard
ait as obvious that notwithstanding 
tlb fact that the White Star line 
sttamere were sailing under the Brlt- 
islt flag the United States government 
regards them as being American ves- 
selp, and would be prepared to defend 
tnfni, as the property of American

Blr Robert said he regarded subsi
dies to be a political, rather than an 
economical question.

The Thanks of the Wjkf Office 
Cabled to the Army.

Picked the Look and Get Clean 

Away—The Police Ajre 

After Therm’
LONDON, June S.—.The war office j 

has qebled congratulations to Lpird 
Kitchener, on the energy, skill and pa
tience with which he conducted the 
long campaign in South Africa, and 
has asked him to communicate to the 
troops the government's profound 
sense of their spirit of endurance, 
bravery and discipline and al«p. of 
their humanity shown throughout the 
trying period. Lord Kitchener replied, 
on behalf of the army in South Africa, 
tendering Its sincere thanks for the 
congratulations pf the government, 
which he was sure the troops would 
receive with great satisfaction.

The organ of Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain, the Birmingham Poet, 
Hays today that, on account of his age 
and Infirmities, the British govern
ment has waived Its claim for the ac
knowledgement by Mr. Krpger of Brit
ish sovereignty over the Transvaal 
and has guaranteed tp all the Boer 
delegates In Europe a safe conduct to 
their homes In South Africa.

HAMILTON, Bermuda, June в.—The 
Boer officers who have been living in 
the prison camps on the island near 
here have been allowed their liberty, 
on parole. Several of them came ashore 
here today, and were interviewed. Gen
erals Cronje, Wessels, Hptha and oth
ers were extremely reticent, but they 
said they were glad the war was over 
and would be delighted to get back to 
their homes. It Is understood that the 
rank and file of the Boers will be al
lowed ashore In batches of ten. The 
officers have been Invited to an At 
Home at Government House tompr-

Thls morning Oscar Kileon. and 
James Briggs, alias Smith, were before 
the police magistrate on the charge of 
several burglaries. This afternoon 
they are free, unless the efforts of the 
police to capture them have been more 
successful than the doors pf the new 
jail were In holding them.

The testimony of Wm. J. Maynes, 
Sergeant Kilpatrick and Nelson К1Г- 
son, the father of one of the boys, wee 
taken in the morning and about 12.45 
they were remanded to Jail. Their 
counsel, J. В. M. Baxter, accompanied 
them and asked Turnkey Cunningham 
to let him confer with the prisoners 
privately In a cell. The turnkey said 
that there was not a cell suitable and 
that Mr. Baxter would have to talk 
to them at the end of thç main corri
dor on the first floor. The prisoners 
and their counsel according!)- went to 
the place designated, where there was 
a small table and a bench. During 
the conversation Briggs and Kileon gen
erally stood, but sometimes one or the 
other would sit on the table or bench 
for a minute or two and sometimes 
would walk around in a apace at the 
Junction of the old and new jail, which 
Is about 10 or 15 feet square. At one 
side there is a wooden door which op
ened on a stairway leading down to 
the jail basement. At the foot of the 
stairs h; another door opening into 
the portion of the jail yard which lies 
between the annex and the registry of
fice. Both doors are supposed to be 
kept locked, and no doubt were this 
morning. After some conversation 
with the boys Mr. Baxter went for
ward to the turnkey’s office and asked 
Mr. Cunningham If Capt. Kileon should 
come tp send him along the corridor 
to talk with him and the prisoners. A 
little later on Mr. Baxter went to the 
door leading Into the police station and 
asked Officer Earle If Capt. Kllson had 
remained In the police building. The 
officer sajUl he had nqt, and Mr. Bax
ter returned to hi* rpen. ЛГЬезе two 
absences, not making fho're than five 
pr six minutes all told, were the only 
times the prisoners were; atone. Short
ly after 1 o’clock Turnkey Cunning
ham went off duty and Turnkey Clif
ford came on. He and Deputy Sheriff 
Rankin were In the Jail office when 
Mr. Baxter came In and sakl that he 
was through with his interview. Turn
key Clifford, without waiting to let Mr. 
Baxter out, went at once to lock the 
prisoners up. When Mr. Baxter left 
them they were standing close tp the 
bench, where all the consultations had 
taken place, in the short time that 
it had tukk.ii him to walk the length 
of the tprridor and Turnkey Clifford 
to traverse the same distance the men 
had disappeared. After a few min
utes, while Deputy Sheriff Ranklne 
was telling Mr. Baxter about a previ
ous attempt of the men t«> break jail, 
the turnkey came back and asked Mr. 
Baxter where he had left the prison- 

Upon his reply Mr. Clifford said:
•‘They’re gone then."
Both men immediately ran out into 

the jail yard, but there was no trace 
of the escaped men. A wooden gate 
leading into a yard on Leinster street 
was found open, and apparently the 
men had forced it open and thus got 
clear. The yard is used by Tilley & 
Clark, the builders of the new Jail, for 
their material. It was then found that 
the locks had been picked in the two 
doors before mentioned. A later ac
count says that a ladder was found 
placed against a brick building In rear 
of the jail. The men may have got on 
the building, down to the roof pf a 
shed and from that to the 
Whatever way the escape was effect
ed it shows cool planning and resolu
tion coupled with almost lightning-like 
rapidity of action, which must have 
taken practice to acquire.

The chief of police was at once no
tified and bad his men telephoned to 
be on the alert. The capture of the 
men is probably only the matter of a 
few hours, as they had top little start 
to accomplish much.

YOUR CHOICE
In hats can best bq made at.

ANDERSON'S: 
■Derby, Panama, or Silk. We bave

them all: to the tateet style, ans at 
lowest prices tor the quality. Just lee 
the bat. we are selling at П.0Є. an» 
then eee. If y mi can match It at the 
price.

J. & A. ANDERSON.
1» Oheriette Street.

SUMMERII SKINNER’S .• CARPET ." WAKEROOMS. CHICAGO PACKERS MILLINERY.

Will Carry the War Into the Ranks 
of the Teamsters. We are showing the latest stytee in 

trimmiHi and untriaimedCurtains and Draperies. CHICAGO, June 6,—The packing 
bouses of Chicago are preparing to in
troduce more modern methods Into 
tfioir system of meat delivery for city 
trkde. They will use the railway lines. 
During the recent strike of the team
sters the scheme, It is said, was given 
a thorough and successful test. Once 
In, effect, the packers will require but 
one-fourth of the present force of driv
en.

Bo antiquated Is the usy of teams 
aUH drivers, the packers say, that they 
plkced each of fhelr distributing de
pots in the city near a railway switch 
•on some line connected with the belt 
system. But until forced by the strik
ers to'use the railroads the packers 
hsd not attempted seriously to carry 
mit their plan.

Hats. Toques and Bonnets.
Also à large assortment of Outing; 

Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed Sailor 
and Walking Hats.

Corot-tn a specialty.

THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN

NOTTINGHAM 
POINT ARABE,

J

G. K. Cameron & Go;,
APPLIQUE, 

and IRISH POINT,
77 King Street.NOT A VOLCANO,.’4

WILLIAM PETERS*
-DBALBR IN,-

But It Is Emitting Sulphurous 
Vapor and Hot Air.

LEATHER and •HIDES,
Shoemakers' Findings, Plastering. 
Hair, Tanners* and 'Curriers' Tools, 
Lampblack, etc. , ,

SPBCIAL DISCOUNT SALE of 
IS 1-2 per. cent, off the face of 
your bill should be a strong in
ducement for every one wanting 
dry goods to come to Dykeman's.

FREDER1CT0N.
The Late William Finn&more Has 

Two Softs in South Africa.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June <L— 
Dr. C. L. Herrick, former president ol 
the New Mexico University, and one 
of the most eminent geologists in the 
west, has carefully examined the sup-, 
posed volcano crater, fifteen miles from 
Gallup. He gave a description pf the 
locality and said:

"Here there Is a fold and fault, 
which Is Interesting because of the 
metamorphosis that is going on. From 
t racks In the sandstone overlying the 
llgtilte, there is issuing a constant 
stream of heated air, carbon dioxide, 
sulphurous oxide and vapor. The sol- 
fatarlc action may be attributed to the 
slow oxidation of aholes In the pres
ence of water. From this point east
ward Is a series of cracks that have 
been filled with Iron and lime, serving 
still farther to show that along this 
fold and break, water at one time as
cended."

Dr. Herrick does not believe there 
is any і feasibility of dangerous erup
tion from this crevice.

FOR SEASON 1902.
AVT

\ A. O. SKINNER. Ввв Union Street..

CHAMPAGNESNew 
$2.00, 
Were 
$3.50.

Pommeroy, Momma’.

—FOR SALE LOW—

THOMAS L BOURSE, 25 Water It.
FrtlüDERlCTOX, N. Juin» «.-It 

is believed the death of William Pin
na more of this city, who was found 
dead on the highway at St. Mary’s, late 
last night! was from natural causes. 
He leaves seven sons and two daugh
ters. Of the sons pne. George, Is short
stop for the Roses base ball team. 
Bert is now In South Africa and was 
there with the second contingent, and 
Arthur went out with the last con
tingent. Mrs. J. H. MoColIumçi of St. 
John Is a daughter.

SHORT'S “DYSPEPTICSRE”
Acts like maglo i* all Stomach Trou

bles; cures Dyspepsia and Indigestion, 
quickly relieves Headache. Sleepless
ness and all other troubles arising 
from Poor Digestion and Acid in the 
Blood. 35c. and $1.00. All Druggists.

Premium Quality Paltru Price.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

doue at DUNHAM S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, 
work at moderate prl

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

160 BLACK SATEBN SKIRTS 
ranging in value from $1.36 to 
$1.76 will be placed on sale to
morrow morning at 90c. each, at 
Dykeman’e.

FIRE IN TORONTO.This Shoewear will move quickly at 
the prices named. They are just as we 
say they are :

Men’s tan willow calf and box calf 
lace shoes. Goodyear welted, reduc
ed from $3.50 to

Roys’ tan lace shoes, we sold many 
pairs at $3.00, but the balance 
must go quickly at .

Ladies’ lace shoes and Oxfords, tan, 
box calf, Goodyear welted, were 
$3 and $2.50, now half price . 81.60

\V
etc. First Glas»Allan Gardens Pavilion and Conser

vatory Destroyed This 
MorningCANADIAN ORANGEMEN

(Special to the Star.)
TORONTO, June 6.—Fire was discov

ered In the pavilion in the Allan Gar
dens shortly before 2.30 this morning 
and within an hour the whole building 
(a wooden one) was In ruins. The 
■board of trade banquet was held there 
last evening, and it is supppsed the 
fire originated in the culinary depart-

whlch was given to the city by the 
late Sir David Macpherson, and which 
was valued at forty thousand dollars, 
was also destroyed. The total loss will 
reach from seventy-five to a hundred 
thousand.

LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING..
BARRELS ONLY.

Pay a Visit to Grand Lodge of 
United StatesS2.00

(Special to the Star.)
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June t».— 

The Grand Orange lodge of British 
America, now meeting here, visited the 
Grand lodge of the United States at 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., across the riv
er. last evening. The supreme grand 
master oÇ the United States, Rev. Mr. 
Lemmons, in a warm address, welcom
ed the British American Grand lodge 
to the United States, Grand Master 
Sproule and other Canadian grand of
ficers responding in feeling terms. The 
Americans banqueted their Canadian 
visitors.

JAMES PATTERSON»
$2.00 1$ and 20 South Maffcot Wharf. 

$• City Market.The conservatory adjoining,

E. W. PAUL
\ Still at the Old Stand,

39 WATERLOO ST.

STREET CAR CONDUCTORS. PaintiDQ, Paper Haneleg 
WMtewasiiiBoSAVAGE, Nine of Them Arrested in Toronto, 

Charged With Stealing Fares.LORD STRATHCONA
Gives $1000 to the South Afri 

Memorial Fund.

AND
(Special to the Star.)

TORONTO, June 6.—Nine street car 
conductors charged with theft from 
the Toronto Railway Co., and two other 
men accused of • receiving the goods 
were arrested last night. The arrests 
were the result of an investigation 
which has been carried on by Pinkerton 
detectives for the past three months. 
It is claimed the conductors in ques
tion have been systematically robbing 
the fare boxes by means of an ingeni
ous contrivance made of spring metal, 
which, when inserted in the slot of the 
box, opens the spring of the box and 
allows the contents to drop out.

Cor. King and Charlotte Streets. A BOY SHOT, Done by skilled workmen, 
promptly executed. Patrons never disap
pointed. Have your work done now and 
avoid the rush.

All orderscan

And Miners in the Coal Regions Are 
Growing Ugly.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., June 6.—The 
shooting at the Stanton colliery at 
South Wllkesbarre, last night, in which 
a boy was seriously wounded, by coal 
and Iron police, has stirred up this 
community intensely. There Is an ugly 
feeling among the strikers, who have 
the utmost contempt for the deputies 
and coal and iron pplice. Trouble Is 
liable at the least provocation. The 
condition of the boy remaihs critical.-

At 8 o'clock today another coaj and 
iron policeman was arrested for com
ing out pf the Stantpn colliery and 
flourishing a revolver In a threatening 
manner.

Nearly a hundred strikers stationed 
on the public road leading to the drift 
on colliery of Çoxe Brothers & Co., 
stopped the non-union firemen and 
pumpmen employed at that mine from 
going tp work today. There was no 
dlspffiy of violence by the strikers.

(Special to the Star.)
OTTAWA, June 6,—The South Afri

can memorial fund, to erect distinct
ive memorials on the graves of Cana
dian soldiers, now amounts to $2,964. 
The latest subscription of -icte was 
one from Lord Strathcona of one thou
sand dollars.

Subscribe for The Star. FILM KODAKS.
Junk 6, 1902.

¥

SUMMER OVERCOATS. AN ITALIAN DUEL.
ROME, June 6.—As a sequel to a 

heated discussion in the lobby of the 
chamber of deputies, on the subject of 
the Eritrean (Italian East Africa) bud
get, Signor Frsnchettl. a member of 
the chamber, has challenged the for
eign minister. Signor Prlnettl, tp fight

1

COL. LYNCHAlmost every evening In St. John all through the summer a TOP COAT 
ta necessary and during this weather it Is needed all through the day as well. 
We are showing some very SPECIAL VALUES IN TOP COATS for 
boys.

V
The Rebel Member For Galway Will 

Be Arrested on Landing.
men and

PUTE CAMERAS.MEN’S OVERCOATS from $4.75 to $10.
MIEN’S OVERCOATS, Dark Grey, full silk facings, $8.50. 
YOUTHS* OVERCOATS, else $2 to $5, from $5 to $7.50. 
BOYS' OVERCOATS from $3.50 to $5.50.
Store open evening» till 8 o’clock. Saturdays till 11 p. m.

LONDON, June 6.—According to a 
news agency, Colonel Lynch, who 
fought with the Boers in South Africa, 
and whp was elected In Nov. last to 
represent Galway in the house of com
mons, and who, It was announced last 
night in a despatch to the Associated 
Press from Paris had decided to go to 
London early next week and attempt 
to take his seat In the house, will not 
be allowed to carry put his intention, 
but will be arrested on the charge of 
treason immediately after landing In 
England. A sharp watch is being kept 
for Col. Lynch, and If he reaches West
minster it will be by stratagem.

THE WEATHER.
Prices From 91 to $60.< WASHINGTON. June 6. — Partly 

cloudy tonight, warmer, except in ex
treme south portion; Saturday, partly 
cfoudy with showers in the Interior 
and warmer In extreme south portion. 
Frest east to south winds.

Most complete assortment In the City, 
sll sises.Films 

Dry Pistes $11 sises. 
Developing Powders. . 
Toning Solutions.
Flash Light Powders.CHARGED.WITH MURDER.:<■ Developing Trays,
Printing names.

^Con^lete Developing and Printing Outfits.
' ^Leathiir • Carry kagCasee. - 

aôÿe amMDeklt<x>rin(li}g Papers.

DuOmUM '

J. N. HARVEY, Men's and Beys’ Clothier,
tee Union Street, St. John, (Special to the Star.)

QUEBEC, June 6.—Gosselin, suspect-, 
ed of the murder of Mrs. Treban, of the 
Parish of St. Lasare, surendered him
self to the police yesterday. Gosselin! 
is married and is the father of three 
children.

A KING VERY ILL,
;v ■ • IDRESDEN, Saxony, June 6.—The 

condition of King Albert of Saxony, 
who has been ill for some time, Is to 
day regarded as critical.

Picture Mounts and Male all skew.
ic. FLOOD ft SONS, MAMWmli.
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4 Lawn TennisJ

Goods.I JU П

f Wright & Ditson’s best 
• « from $1.15 to $8.00.

Ayres & Wright and Diteon’e 1902 | 
Champion Balle, л ") ! і 

, Tarred and plain bottom Nets, « 
Marking Tapes, Backet Presses, 5 
Backet Covers, Posts for Nets, etc. • 
Splendid stock to select from. *

2 m — і

IW. H. THORNE ft CO., Ltd. $
MARKET SQUARE, St. John, N. B. °
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== NICELY MADEw-t loyalty to British 

Institutions ana polity. In llou of pus- 
ile picture» the Globe .doubtless deems 
It wt* to afford.! 
of mental suers»
aforesaid loyally amid a roaas of ap
parently hostile criticism. Even the 
conference of boards of trade, on which 
two éditoriale have already appeared, 
nee ma to have been seised upon for the 
purpose of artfully concealing amid 

The Telegraph, with that elephantine I paragraphs of adverse comment the 
which characterises Its utter- aiobe’e real desire that the concrete 
Invariably refera to this ambl-1 may prove of some benefit to Canada.

discover itsTM «T. JOHN ГГАЖ In «abashed by ТЖ»
SUN PBINTINO OOUTMtn (Md.), et *•TO LET. Boys' Klnlon Closes with Highly Sue-

WAS# DRESS SKIRTScaeeful Dinner.(except Sunday) rt|U xer. its render» * measure
The: Boars? Mission on Mill street I 

dosed, a. very successful season's work 
by an оадаїїу successful supper In the 
room». In Carpenter's Hall last even
ing. About 160 boys eat doWn to the
long table and ate as only such boys clusters of cording forming a flouncing, 
can, but even their huge efforts were $2.00.
Insufflaient to exhsuse the supply of WHHTE PIQUE) SJCIEtTfl. 
savory halted beans, bread, biscuit, |nIertlon. tH6 and №1 
sandwiches, hot coffee and other good 
things which had been so lavishly 
donated, by the friends of the mission.
The needs of the happy youngsters 
were assiduously served by a large 
corps- of young lady waitresses. Among | sertlon, $3.60. 
the ladle» in charge of the tables were
Mrs. A- J. Heath, Mlae Brittain, Mrs., UNBN CRASH SKIRTS, heavy 
and Ml* Henderson, Misa Robertson, QU1Jlty lal ,l|£
Hra Thorne Mrs. M*11, UNBN CRASH SKIRTS, trimmed
i^Bu^afc iT« Wh“p“ y KMU. I 0t f0ra‘"4t a

т2^‘мї1ЄА1«М-тИІеК1і'гГмсАи^ MNBN CRASH SKIRTS, with two 
ЇТяІЇІЇ'іепІпТмі* Phlilî  ̂ '*■»■ trimmed, with white braid, 12.40.

sattefled the boys were entertained 
during a brief programme consisting1
^v^“Mto.bybyMMrNwitemIrh.0T^ I Cloak and Costume Department, Second Slooib.
Master James Bond; whistling solo by 
Walter Nbton; address, Rev. Walter]
White; selection on the bones by Mas
ter Roscoe Bond.

Rev. W. E. K. Whitney, who ha» 
keen conducting the mission so suc
cessfully, is Intending to spend the 
summer in the states. He will retura 
and take up the work here about 
Sept. 1.

mSH
a word tor un tuass. Parabls la

In the search for the
8T. JOH* STAR. Of Whit# Pftqu#, Whit# Duck and Lln#n Crash.

TWO SPECIAL LINKS will be offers 
ed at Bargain Prîtes to. our Costuma

WHITE PIQUE 8КШЙР8. plain, $1A8. 
WHftll PIQUE МОЖІМ. with three

TO LET.—Upper an* tower <1»U In house 
No. 18» Brittain street.Wentworth and Canaarihen 
payable monthly. Apply to СНАГИ AN ft 
TILLEY, Solicitera__________

t. Hi. Apply «о ІТИ. Cow»». OTUln

SsSIBBSë
ЩЩШш,
NELSON, Hardlug street.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 6, IMA

WRONG AGAIN.
4Department (second floor), commencing. 

SATKJBDAY MORN I NE. .June -7.trimmed У

—Compulses a very; 
ЬЛфіЕВ’ FANCY.

'BEN.

WHITE DUCK SKIRTS, plain, $1.76. 
WHITE DUCK SKIRTS, with clus

ters of cording forming a flounce, $3-25.

SPECIAL No. 1. 
good quality ofhumor

TO ances, ......
tious young Journal as the "evening I There le one danger In such a course 

"і I reprint," There Is something to be I as the Globe pursues. Soma, people are 
Jr I said In favor of re-prlntlng lnUreatlng I devoid of a sense of humor,, and may 

rather than producing columns 1 fall to perceive that the (Babe Is play-

STRIPKD . MERCERIZED SAT 
UNDERSKIRTS at ЦДО each-WHITE DUCK SKIRTS, trimmed In-

SPEOIAL No. 2.—Я* a. line Of» very 
NEAT.XX)ATS FOR CHILDREN, .from, 
one to «three vears of age.

Plalnr. Cream Tennis Flannel Goats,, 
with pparl buttons.

Creasn Tennis Flannel Coats*.trimmed; 
with colored braid; pearl buttons.

LINEN CRASH SKIRTS, plain, $1.26.

of original twaddle, but of qaurse the | fully concealing Its real sentiment» 
Telegraph would not be expected to | They may even be stupid, enough to

feel that the Globe Is e-XDBeartag its 
actual view» This would ba most un-

SITUATIOW# WANTED.
usder Ibis head tnserto* realise the fact.
______ —------- — I This morning the Telegraph takes up

Advertisements 
tree of charge.

of the light In the to- I fortunate, and the Star therefore takes 
road I the liberty of pointing out to the Globe 

statement le I that a really healthy and hearty and

J"І.ЧЯWïï: І £ rank. about the

rtedAddreee
Sale prices $2.00 end $3.60 'ebotbmachine, and says every

fal„e on the contrary, with the ex- hopeful utterance would ocooalonally 
ceptlon of two error», the story was I serve a useful purpose, 

quite true. Instead pf Thoe. Gilliland,
________________________ thH star should have ftald William Oil-

^AdrartUsmsut. о£І maud, brother of Thom,,. Instead of *>r .pedal expedition, by repreraU-

" л» — -rr« ; U■ -- — -■
In this city.

HELP WANTED, MALE. The Martinique disaster has called

• g
fі 0

BAR 
rose;

OWNER AL AGENTS WANTED la si* I very warm Interview, with Hon. Mr.
bL: Pugsley, and later went A> far a. to 

Liberal terms to reliable men. Writs I eeivj his resignation. In some man- 
bc* *75- I nor, not known to the Star, the affair

was patched up. and Mr. Murphy went | William J. Bryan Predicts СІ1ІІ
Presumably Dr.

GLASS SETS, ІPRESBYTER!AL CLOSED.

Work, pf Yesterday's Meetings — 
Officers Elected. WATER SETS,THE OUTLOOK IN CUBA. '

WINE SETS.
A New Line Just Opened.

C. F. BROWN S, 501-5 Main Street.

The work of the W. F. M. Sv Pres- 
byterlal was concluded yeatorday af
ternoon after a most successful series

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
War in the Island.--------—, . .. . with the machine.

^ГЙг“от»."«п,и^Ги™иогЬтЇга. £S Pugsley and Mr. Gilliland carried their 

a word for ten times. Payable to аДтааоа. | polnt Therefore the Telegraph to
of meetings.

At the afternoon session Mrs. J. H.
Thomson gave a most helpful address АФ 
on The Training Needed by a Woman | 
for the Proper and Effective Expres
sion pf Her Ideas In Public. She con
gratulated the delegate» on the suc
cess of the convention. A paper on 
Prayer, Its Privileges and Necessities 
In Reference to Mission Work, written 
by Mrs. Hunter Boyd, who is at pre
sent in England, was read by Miss 
Trimble. Mrs. E. A. Smith contribut
ed a valuable address to the same 
discussion.

The officers for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows :

President, Mrs. D. McN. Clarke.
First vice president, Mrs. Melrose, і BBLyea-SM1TH—At Otey'e Mills, King- 
County vice presidents—Mrs. Dr. Bt0n, K. Co., on June 4Ul by the Rev. H-

King, Kent Qx; Mrs. T. F. Pothering- A. Cody, B. A, rector ot dreenwteh. Jsme*ham1'8, John Co, Mrs Owen Camp- STS. M

bell. Westmorland and Albert Cos., smith of Kingston.
Mrs. J. K. Lafflln. Charlotte Co.; Miss БЕСК-GORDON.-At Halits*, on June 4. 
fi.—nlr Queens Co ■ Mrs F Baird, I Harold A Beck, awl tant I.C. R- pawn g-
Semple, Queens CO.. Mrs. r. naira, er agent to М1ва Winifred K. Gordon.
Kings Co.; Mrs. Massey, York Co., lggaN-PHALBN.—At Amherst, June 4, Carl 
Mrs. Archibald, Carleton Co.; Mrs. Logan, to Mbs Aille Pbalen, both, of Am-
Prlngle, Victoria Co. . I LiSrnÆrïDD-BKLL—At whitman. Мала,

Secretary—Miss Trimble. I June 4< prank Naham Liuielleld, of Wblt-
Treasurer—Mrs. MacFarlane. | man, Mas*., to Mies Ida May Bell, formerly

; Secretaries^Young People'sDepart- I ofc|aclnrnt^^J.^ Amherst, June 4th,
ment^-Mrs. Crulkshank and Mrs. Pitt. I b ReT w. g. net es, Lome Spicer, of 

Tho session closed with the passing] Spencer'S Island, and Mlae Laura Palmer, 
w vD.ee cf thank, to the membora of ïït »-
St. Andrew's and * St. Stephen S ReT A D Morton, M. A.. John H. Bentley 
Churches, who had entertained the to Mary Etta, daughter of Conductor Wm.
delegatee; to the., who had taken „««"^c^SoD.-At Petit, шгі.га. Lunen- 
part In the programme; to the retiring | l urg June 2, by Revs. W. Nightingale am 
oflScere, and to the press. J W. O'Brien, Loraine Mann, to AlfretU

Ccnrad, both of Vogler’a Cove. 
WILSON-OLIVE —At 8t. John's 

John, June 4th, by Rev. J. deSoyres, XN1 
11am Herbert Wilson, of Halifax, to Bees 
St. George, daughter of John Lee Olive. 

bOOKER-BKATTY-At Free BapGet par 
scruge, June 4th, by Rev. F. Ç. Hartley 
W. K. Гоокег. of Douglas, to Mlae bdltb 

- I Eeatty. of Fredericton.
. McKEB-ADAMS.-At the residence of the 
_ I bride в father. Fredericton, June 5th, by 

the Rev. Willsrd Macdonald, Harry H. 
McKee, to Minnie H. Adams, eldest daugh
ter of John G. Adams, both of Fredericton.

"I predict that Cuba will be the 
scene of civil war, that internal .strife 
growing out of dlssentlon among the 
political leaders will temporarily par
alyse the lndüetrieo of the Island."

WANTED.—Girl or middle aged woman for ] wanderlng far from the path of recti- 
r'.TwlMlKtb’ tude when It say. the Star's state-

ments were all false.
Speaking of unreliable news the Tele- | Such Is the opinion formed by William

Jennings Bryan as the result of his 
trip to Cuba as the special correspond
ent of Qollier'e Weekly.

In his article In Collier's Weekly of 
B. L. Bond of Mpntreal, which | June 9, Mr. Bryan will say:

the people of Cuba are capable of self- 
government Is not a question open for 
dispute. Henry Clay declared. In his 
defence of the Independence of the

D.—Dining room glrla. Address P.
. city. ______ --

WANTE 
O. Box K
0^'А^ЕС.^оЙЇ^ОГоГ.П^ршиГ^к | *raph this morning publish» an apol- 

tog. Apply at 641 Main street er at 25 Long Qgy for havii>g Itself printed a state- 
Wharf------------------------------ -- ment concerning the death of the late

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.ВЖТНВ.

KENNEDY.—At St. John, on May 7th, to 
the wife of William H. Kennedy, a eon.

DEPARTURES.
By Intercolonial Railway.№ I Major

a 'awyer decare, to have
THORNE, 15 Mecktos|H»rg Terrace._________ j been "libellous in the extreme.

The Star graciously awaits a
and unreserved apology from its ill- | South American republics, that God

never made a people incapable of self- 
government; that It was the dpetrine 
of thrones and a reflection on Jehovah 
to say that he created people Incapable 
of self-government and left them to 

There Js naturally a feeling of Irrita- I the government of kings and emper
ors. Clay’s k>gtc to sound.

_____... . "Capacity for government Is not a
NOTICB.-A. bus will leers Douflss Avenue from the *r0,ely untalr mBBne' *” I thing to be acquired pr to be bestowed: 

every sunder morale, et ».M o'clock 1er I which the South African war has been I lt ,, inherent In the people. Aa Indl- 
Soroce lake. corajÆiegou June sth^ I discussed In a large portion of the I vlduals differ In wisdom, In self-re- 
msde^lth в party hoe than eight Price for 1 United States press. It is obvious that I etralnt and In moral character, so na- 
round trip, » «4M. Pur MTOeulstu enuulre anxious to get at ‘Ions differ, but It cannot be Said that
of JOHN MeCABTHT. gaimends street the writers are not anxious to get at i ^ BaUon hu reached perfection In

Save money in the purchase of a ] the facts, but are inspired partly by a I tlie ecjence Cf government or In the art ,

"That Local Time. 
.... T.Ma.m.

i) ................12.16 p.m.
allfax and

" Sussex.................................... ’....6.06 p.m.
" Quebec and Montreal.............................6.36 p.m.

Halifax and Sydney........................... ILll p.m.

MARRIAQZZ. For HaUfax 
" Hampton (au 
" Potot^ du Ch«

and Campbellton.. 
burban 

ene, H

John H. McRobhie, to John Archibald Mc-

Mcfullthe Knitting 
i's Building,Iris to work In 

ARKS. BrownWANTED.—Gl 
Factory. W. J. P 
Canterbury • treat

jaœw «a. ms
GINS, 114 Winter alraat.

advised contemporary. By Canadian Pacific Railway—Through.
For Boston................................................6.61 a.m.

" Boatoa, Fredericton, etc............ 4.46 p.m.
itreal..................................................... 6.16 p.m.

" Fredericton ....................................6.16

Kay.

І 44UNFAIR CRITICISM.«лдале WTIWS
Horsefield Street Suburban.

For Welsford and Intermediate points 9.46
" " " 4.46 p.m.

" 6.16 p.m. 
'* 11.30 p.m.

tlon on the part of Canadians, arisingMISCELLANEOUS.

1By Shore Line Railway. 
For St. Stephen from St. John

(Ferry) . .......................
. Stephen, from St. John" St.

.... 8.30a.m.
ARRIVALS.

By Intercolonial Railway. 
From Halifax and Sydney..

Sussex................................
" Quebec and Montreal...

ЙГЛГ::
" Halifax........................................
xprtss from Moncton (Saturday

prejudice against England which still I cf administration; neither can lt be 
survives the American revolution, and | said that any nation 1s so low down

In the scale pf civilisation that it needs 
a foreign master.

"When Jefferson was invited to sug
gest laws for a French colony which

ZEWINd MACHINE.
—a

... 7.61 p.m.

Gall at W. H. B#UX » Dock Street.
•ЛІ. 1Ш. partly by a desire to win favor from 
...............  I those who are enemies of England fromBeet makes to select from.

MONEY TO LOAN other causes.
і» mm i Unquestionably the British govern- I located in the United States early In 

sum^anApetr*1 touchas Macdonald, I ment have given their defamers a bad I the 19th century, he declined, and gave 
. WrikraTutol»». CMilwbanr_gL quarter ot an h0ur by the unparalleled aa hi. rea.on that laws were the out- 

л. вумАпіл and Leasehold Property, re- | . ... . .. .. . „ I growth of the history and habits or•ayxble hr monthly Instalments or oW I liberality of the terms granted to th the people and that no alien could be 
«toe. Apply to CMPMAN б^ШЬЕТ^аг- Boers. I sufficiently informed about, pr suffl-

raimere на ■ —■ I it is unfortunate that any person of I clently in sympathy with, a people to
position and influence in the United make their laws for them. Self-gov-

ernmentf is In Itself a developing pro
cess and growth in capacity comes 
with the exercise of human rights un

to mar the f.lendly relations which I der self-government, 
exist between the republic and the em- I "But one who visits Cuba and be- 
Dire. All English speaking people comes acquainted with the people need 

і a n)Moaj w,*h the I not rest the case upon abstract prln-, ,k, . recoenlie and Me p,eeee'1 ‘h! Clplra, tor he I. convinced by observa-
,^eto “craint 'ïïra trai, or TtoU JS I splendid development of the United I tlon that th0 cu^n, not only hlVe the 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance. | States, and the government of that | right to govern themselves but also 
... -о-. Дгі-Ü- country has in recent years displayed I have the ability to do so. That they

er will exchange for herse about 1.100. Ap- a spirit ot fairness In Its treatment of I will make mistakes !s certain but have 

K» ”• Z- * J T- MeeOWAN'1M Prl"”“ I question, affecting the British empire. | J» «J made l” the Un,ted

"That they may sometimes resort to 
and there Is t5o much that to I violence instead of reason is possible,

Ex
... ,v...12.26 a.m.

C. P. Railway.
-ці Fredericton Express. 

Boston Express.... 
Montreal 

. Boston E

Church,
...............1X11 p.m.

::::Ü:SS:S:
NOVEL DECORATION. iprt

Exp
A clever girl, who has more taste 

than money, has adorned her room 
with charming pictures by utilising 
engravings from the high-class maga
sines. Not wishing to Incur the ex 
pense of framing them, the young 
woman bought several sheets of blue 
blotting paper, such as art students
use In crayon work, and some sheets ] hydE-GRAHAM.-In Gibson. N. B., Juno 
of grey cardboard. Selecting the pic 4th. by Rev. C. F. King, Thomas F. Hyde, 
ttires that had a good deal of light. Je‘“n*5 в Margaret A. 
she arranged them on blue mats cut I -ohnstoNE-SWEADB.—At Fredericti

a margin. " Junu 4th. by the Rev. W. Mncdonald. Peter 
Jchi stone, of Millville, to Mrs. Bllxabeta 
gwtede, of Fredericton.

By Shore Line Railway. 
From St. Stephen.............. ......... 6.50 p.m.

LOST. STEAMERS.
Line,

sday and Friday..
Dominion Atlantic

id Manan, Tuee... .9.36 a. m. 
boat такеє twenty minute 

until 10 p. m , and half 
1 11.30

bojjl,_A collie pup about a year old, yel- ] States should, through unfounded pre
low and white, answering to tbe dice or deliberate design, do anything

Steamers of the I.
Monday, Wednesd 

Steamers of the 
Railway, dally. 

Steamer for Gran 
Carleton ferry 

tripe from 6 a. 
hour trips from

S. 8. Co.
8.06 a.m.

Customs.

FOR BALE. p. m. unti 
RIVER SERVICE.

p. m.

large enough to leave 
Those that abounded In shadows were 
affixed to the grey mats. The special 
and unique feature of the work, how- 

the mode of fastening the
pictures in place. Those on the blue 1 :
mats were secured at the corners by NICHOLS-In totoj
a circle of red sealing wax. about ,he Into ,°Lr^
else of a flve cent piece, stamped In ^ age
the middle with her monogram seal. | Funeral on Saturday at 130 o'clock from 

Some on the grey mats were fastened the resident Df her son Oralg W. Nicho a 
wllHack wax eome with blue, eealed " S'' P‘

in the same fashion. By way of variety, OOATES.—At sprlnghlll, June 1st, William 
the seals were affixed In different £"‘PoioU N. s.. Juct
places. I , Margaret McGillvary, aged ЗБ years.

MOSHER.—At the Halifax Infirmary, June 
3. 1902. Harry T. Mosher, aged 21. 

TOTTEN —At Sydney, June 3, Arthur Car- 
field Totten, of Post Office staff, Sydney, 
formerly of Londonderry, N. S.

Steamer» Leaving Indian town.
Clifton leaves for Hampton at 3 p. 

m. every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Leaves Hampton at 

Steamer Hampstead rune daily to Wickham, 
leaving Indiantown at 4 p. m. and Wickham 
on return at 6 

Steamer Springfield leaves at 12 noon for 
Springfield, Head of Belleisle Bay. on Tues
days and Thursdays, and at 2 p. m. on Sat-

Steamere of the Star line leave at 8.36 a. m. 
daily for Fiederlcton. Returning leave Fred
ericton

Steamer
m5.30 a.

DEATHS.ever, was

ALE —Some good quality pressed | The two natons have too much in com- 
ROBBRT 8RELY. DufleU^Whsrf.

FOR S 
hay, by
ira. „rarartira «мі 1 alike In their genluo for government I but have we not done ,o In the United
Го^ІГЛ,гн*ПваАвІ»г?5™ ^ e",e0,r. l̂re‘a=h >о^паГь^Ье^пе =f

Princess street _____ _ I »«ord room for petty clrltctom of each СІуЦ war but have we not had civil
other’s policy at home or abroad. To | war ln the United States? The child 
parade South Africa and forget the] will stumble and fall ln Its effort to

(Montreal Btar.) I philippines is an absurd mistake. To I walk, but is there any other means by
-The coronation conference will not British government with a I wh,ch u can learn io walk?

be a meeting to ratify formally a ppl- th® e^ernmenx wiui ^ ..Guban Independence will not give
icy already discussed end agreed up- I lust for plunder, and the British army I the peopie a government free from 
on; but a first meeting together of the with cruelty, to equally senseless, and I fault> but it wlu give them a goverii- 

‘îropresentatlves of Great Britain un-1 the act of a pharisee. To condemn I ment as good as they deserve to have— 
der the new conditions to suggest and terrltorIal expansion to to condemn the I a government that will improve as the 
discuss a policy which can toe again nf th_ т:пИ_д Rt„tPR -lnce I people themselves make progress in
dlacusaed and considered by the peo- "h0,e course ot the Unlted =tatM virtue and Intelligence,
pie of the colonies and finally ratiflea- | the Declaration of Independence. The I -pree government does not mean
tion with or without amendment. j Dutch in South Africa dreamed ot | that each cltlsen will have Just such

“Nothing is to be gained in empire- drtvmg the British out of that country. I a government as he wants; lt simply 
building by haste. It must be a are not pMr,ots who were over- means that the people will haveAUch
gipwth and not the stamping out of | ___ I a government as the majority desire,
an arbitrary design. To vary the sim-1 come ЬУ oppressors, tout invad I an(i that each individual can present
lie, we are not ready yet for the rlv- I British terltory who fought and lost— I h|B views to his fellows with the cou
nters; the ore is still in the melting | to their own ultimate gain. The I fldence that whatever Is best for all

American people know very well that | will ultimately prevail."

GIRLS SINIG AND DANCE.

Charlotte Street Extension,

right 
Б0 Pr at 8.06 n. m.

Steamer May Queen leaves for Salmon Riv
er and way points at 8 a. m. on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. Returning, leaves Salmon 
River at 6 a. m. on Mondays and Thursdays.

A SENSIBLE) V1BJW.

>Steamer Star leaves at 10 a. m. on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for Washa- 
demoak and Coles' Island. Returning leaves 
Coles' Island at 6 a. m. on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

The ferryboat E. Ross runs from Indian
town to Milford, making twenty miuute trip! 
from 6. a. m. until 10.30 p. m.

of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powder* will not cure 
in from ten to. twenty minute*.

8HIP~LABORERB‘ SOCIETY.

WANTED.—A cane

BIG MEETING TONIGHT.
The members of the Ship laborers’

Society who were éngaged by Steve
dore Nevin Cameron to load the str. ____
Briardene with deale struck yesterday | last evening, when arrangements were 
morning for an increase in pay. The ] completed for a big meeting in Vic- 
members of this society had been tak- tcria Rink this evening at 8 o’clock, 
ing 30 cents an hour, but this gang de- ] All members of ttob club, old members 
manded 40 cents. Mr. Cameron acced- 0r anyone interested ln the Оотрпа- 
ed to their demand, and the ship will] tlon parade, are requested to attend, 
be finished at that rate. The society The members of the club will be 
have fixed their charges at 40 cents an j under a heavy expense ln connection 
hour on steamers and $3 a day on sail- j with the forthcoming celebration and 
log vessels. The Ship Laborers’ Union Reserve the hearty support of all. A 
charge 30 cents an hour on steamers ] arge attendance at tonight’s meeting 
and $2.60 a day on sailing vessels. Vlll be of great assistance to the club.

LATE LITERARY NEWS. A CHANGE IS AS GOOD AS A REST.

A meeting of the Haymarket Square 
Polymorphlan Club executive was held AT THE TOMB OF NAPOLEX>N.

Recollections of the Visit Made by 
Queen Victoria.

(Brooklyn Eagle.)
A biography of Marshal Canrobert 

has been published recently in Paris. 
Not the least interesting part of the 
work is that which refers to the extra
ordinary popular demonstrations that 
marked the state visit of the 
Queen Victoria to the French capital. 
When the English sovereign with her 
consprt and heir went to the Invalides 
to look upon the tomb of Napoleon the 
scene was one which seem* to have 
greatly Impressed the marshal, who 
thus describe* it;

"Everybody was profoundly moved. 
Not a word was spoken. Bach person 
stpod gazing at the coffin and was lost 
In thought. Prince Albert was in front 
of me in the red uniform of a field 
marshal, at hi* side stood the queen, 
and standing beside her was the Prince 
of Wales, dressed ln his Highland 
costume with hi* velvet coat, his puree 
of fur, and thé kilt; at the right was 
the Prinçess Mathilde, whoee features, 
so pure, standing out In the light of 
torches, recalled so vividly the fea
ture* of her uncle. After a moment’* 
pause of reflect*)!!, of absolute alienee, 
the queen, with an expression on her 
face of severity, calmness and medlta- 

turned to the Prince of Wales, 
ahoul-

"Thus our colonial representatives
can go to the conference ln no better . ,
fashion than with 4he listening ear' with larger liberties for lta people, be- 
and the open mind. They should he I cause of British supremacy; and they 
as well Informed as possible with re- j know equally well that men of the 
gard to the opinions and Interests pf 1 known character of Kruger and Steyn

What they would- sot accept without ! ftmon, the Boera are those Mm ^‘’„м'Ге^тЇп CattoHc С^ГоІ

SHssàSsssraï prï
ÜSl ТІЇ t“eVh Of pay «Milled loek carefully Into the matter, they will •* «• of the

”^Ttan they will be ready to move P*r°*lTe thU ln tM* ee*lr **“ j Announcement that eome of the 8un-Г..І all! 'arid their greatest eere 1 triumphed, and that It would have woe j day school teachers and other young 
aiïrnîd be to carry the people with at much lera coat but for the meddle- У* **&'■'+!**

«me activity of people In Europe "SI* SS£ waa e^iïî 
America, who had nothing to 10K. hut M attrot than the hall could

_______ who thought it a fine thing to shout and I held «omfDftaMW.
____ .. 'Г~~1— «enatotl ran* to the name of «human liberty. I It waa a genuine, old fashioned mln-

- МУ У»1?» t?ny. atm .how. Ml* Julia Murphy anted
Gorghum. ''you^blMfh «n ««Hetlt tal-l --------------- owe--------------- I a. Interlocutor. Time was much ,pec-

oTex» ^mmi**Sly n&M th. THE GLOBE'S PUZZLES. І "H ™** Ч-ЛГ*
etateeman who gtdx ajxeat deal of ap- —— concerning the Idmtltÿ Of the tvp
plan** from the gaUeriee. “I f*el Jus- 1 When the Globe discusses the tote 1 tw.

* * gb. »"«* African w«r. or deal, with .r.a.t.cDu'Tkirt. ^ traurara. but 

4 to it united States affairs, a degree of keen ,he church authorttlee would not make* p*op,e whp ““ *** **,d I perception la sometime, necessary to| public their names.

South Africa will be a better country, late

With Faces Blackened and ln Short 
Skirts, They Appear for Church 

Benefit.
І

Not to be familiar with those lead- І и you are not satisfied with your 
ing figures ln the world of finance and jaun^ry work now1 give ue a trial. We 
production who are denominated Cap- | wU1 try to suit you. UNGAR’S 
tains of Industry is not to be able tp xAUNDRY, DYHENO AND CARPBT- 
read the daily new* understanding!/. | CLEANING WORKS. Telephone 68. 
The Cofimopolltan has undertaken to 
have prepared toy the men most com
petent to write them, sketches of some
sixty of these foremoet men In the in- | (Exchange.)
dustrial world. No more entertaining 1 Senator Hoar has one famous Joke, 
reading ha* ever appeared In that trleuA of his thought he had appen- 
mag&zine. The undertaking is «Çlt- д1сИ| but afterward discovered It was 
ing wide Interest ln every part of the Qnly lndlgeatI<m that ailed him. 
country. I "Well," said the senator when he

met hla friend. "I am glad the trouble 
was in your table of contents rather 
than In your appendix.

«

'
A PREFATORY REMARK.

'
■

I
them.*'

THIS SHOULD NOT BE 

(Ottawa Cltlsen.)
"Fifteen carloads of supplies for 

South Africa aye ready for shipment 
In Ottawa, but owing to lack of direct 
connection between Canada and Cape 
Town tho freight will have to be ehlp- 

vla Now York." So said W. P.

A CANADIAN RJDCORD.

(Torontp Telegram.) tlon,
Canada he* the melancholy satlsfac- and placing her hand# on me 

tion of knowing that the number of der said; ‘Go down on your knees be-
, . ... __ . , ляпдДіапе who have died ln battle fore the tomb of the great Napoleon.

6hnton a*stotant-general p^i^it ^eat exceeda the number of Cana- It was a very fine exhibition of keen
р-Л. trâîe hdd yesLrSay aTr diaoe who have been taken prisoners political tact a, well a. flue human 
hoard of trade held yesteroay errer- | ^ Bom feeling on the part of the queen.
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MORNING'S NEWS. IЇ/НШ . '

IX>NDON. June б.-dn the debate onhm ІШ
the vote of £60,000 to Lord Kitchener 
the Irish members set up a vigorous 
opposition.

John Dillon (Irtan nationalist) led the 
position IB behalf of the nationaliste.
Dillon said that he and Me Mends absolutely 
objected to the vote, because they were op
posed to. the policy of the war in South Af
rica. and the conduct of the campaign 
which involved wholesale devastation of the

; WmUrn Redmond (Irish nationalist)
some of great disorder by remark! 

Lord Kitchener would go down to 
tory a general who had "made war on 
women and children."
'This remark 

"withdraw," 
to call Mr.

The chairman said the expression used 
pas not disorderly, but a majority of the 
house refuted to listen any further to Red- 
movd^and interrupted him with all kinds of

During the course of his speech Mr. Red- 
mend Indulged In considerable violence of 
language and had to be refreshed by a drink 
brought In by a friend. He said that an an 
additional reason why he objected to the 
vote was because Lord Kitchener had vio
lated the tomb of the Mehdi at Khartoum, 
end he asserted that Lord Kitchener and 
Lord Roberta daring the South African war 
had been guilty of more disgraceful conduct 
than any of the other general a. Then, turn
ing to the ministerial benches, Mr. Redmond 
shouted: "You allow the women and children 
of soldiers to starve, in order to honor the 
favorites of your corrupt society."

This statement was greeted with shouts of 
•’sit down," "name him," and "divide," 
while the Irish members Jeerlngly 
the ministerialists to call In the police.

Amid the din Mr. Redmond was heard to 
that the house was disgracing itself In 

the commander of the British 
th Africa while allowing the 
fought there to drift Into the 

woi kbouse, and that the house was making 
Itself ridiculous in the eyes of the world by 
a motion pretending to celebrate some great 
feat of arms.

After s quarter of an hour spent by Mr. 
Redmond in fruitless endeavor to get a I 
ing, the closure was moved and adopted 
*73 to 128 votes, and the grant of £00,000 
Lord Kitchener was carried by 380 to 44 
vote*. The minority consisted of Irish 
lets and two or three radicals.

PROVINCIAL.
At Dorchester yesterday John W. 

Colpltte, charged with living- in a state 
of qonjugal union with one Bessie Ea> 
tabrooks, was sentenced by Judge 
Forbes to two years in the penitenti
ary and thirty lashes. The case will 
be appealed.

With two cases of smallpox in Wood- 
stock and three at Notredame, Kent 
county, precautionary measures art 
again the order of the day In those 
portions of the province.

The present indications are that 
there will be a large apple crop In the 
Annapolis valley.

Henry Sleeves, aged etghty-eeven. a 
resident of Pollet River, passed away 
on May 28th, after a short illness. De
ceased leaves a widow, five daughters 
and two sons.

PICNIC GROUNDS)I QUICK
Men s Suits and Trousers

totarto,'. o.m.,
Tk. Row »od Alorta will pi*, on tko

Victoria Athletlo ground, on inturdny.KtfsmS?,or -•Atert*
National League Games Yesterday.

At New York- R.H.B.
Chicago ...........................6 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—8 il 1
New York ...................... 02100000 x—4 « 1

ea—Menefce and Chance; Sparks and 
Yeager. Attendance, 2,600.

At Bpeton- R.H.*.
Boston..  ......................0 00 00 000 6-6 7 6
8L Louie................... ...0 0 0 1 1 10 00-6 • 1

Batteries—Bason and Klttredge; M. O’Neill 
and J., O’Neill. Attendance, 1,700.

At Philadelphia- R.H.K.
Pittsburg .. ...................0 2 00 100 16-0 14 1
Philadelphia.................... 006000040-4 4 S

Batterlea—Cheebro and O'Connor; 
and Dooln. Attendance, 1,467.

At Brooklyn-
Cincinnati............
Brooklyn...............

Batterlea—Currie and Pelts;
Farrell. Attendance, 2,600.

American League Games Yesterday.
At Philadelphia—
Chicago..............................00601003 2—11 16 0
Philadelphia................. 100110000—S 8 1

Batteries—Griffith and 
and Powers. Attendance,

At Washington-
Washington..................... 00001040
Detroit............................... 0 0200100

Patten and Clark; 
dance, 4,064.

..........loiooi ііЯЯ
Louis......................... 2 2020010 6-7 14 8

Batterlee-Hughee and Robinson ; Reldy, 
ell and Donohue. Attendance, 2,646.

Z - AT -
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An extrg trgle will lure 81 
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tbog. wUblng to w the 
SPECIAL. ROUND TRIP

Adultg, Me.; 
to rgturn until

PI

burning at farms and sacrifice

S.,‘ 25
John at 1 P.called forth loud cries of 

and appeals to the chairman 
Redmond to order.

‘yacht
RATES TO

RACES. 
WB6T-

Tlckets good 
16th.

at Diet Pass.

Children, 26c.
1 Monday night, 
particulars call

Agent’s Office, No. 8 King 8L 
GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME, JUNE 15th.

Lively calls for this extremely low price 
clothing kept us moving at a rapid gait since 
the sale began—have yon shared in it yet. 

Your advantage to investigate such values

For further

. ..ooooooooo-o 4 a
....... 1 0 0 0 0 1 02x—4 9 0

Donovan and C. B. FOOTER, Diet. Paa. AgentGENERAL.
At the Anglican oynod in Ottawa 

yesterday, Rev. Henry Klttoon de
clared that the Presbyterian faith was 
being disintegrated, and that Unitari- 
anlsm was eating Into it. He said he 
made this statement after very careful 
study.

Before signing the peace agreement, 
the B0ers at Vereenlging recorded an 
acknowledgement of complete defeat. 
Bennett Burleigh cabled from Pretoria 
that Botha, De Wet and other leading 
Boera assured him that with tolerant 
administration Great Britain could 
depend upon the loyalty and fidelity of 
the Boers.

The French government has express
ed tp Hector Fabre, Canadian agent at 
Paris, their grateful acknowledgement 
for Canada's very generous contribu
tion to the Martinique fund.

Colonel Tucker, M. P., and Hon. H. 
It, Emmerson are In Ottawa.

There were 34,981 cases of smallpox 
and 1.094 deaths in the United States 
from December 28 to May 31. For the 
same period last year the number of 
cases was 25,355.

The total number pf immigrants ar
riving in Canada In the past eleven 
months is 53,834, and for the year Is 
expected to reach 65,000, compared 
with 49,149 last year.

The total reduction of the British 
forces in South Africa up to May 30 
was 94,477, of whom 28,434 are dead or 
permanently incapacitated. Of the 
latter number 7,792 were killed or died 
of wounds, and 13,250 died of disease.

There were desperate rlpts In the 
streets of Providence, R. I., last night 
in connection with the street car 
strike. About 700 men are out.

Miss Mary Thompson in Chicago died 
after being treated with a "beauty 
mask," and Dr. E. W. Johnson Is held 
toy the coroner’s Jury on the charge of 
involuntary manslaughter.

Speaking at the board of trade ban
quet in Toronto last night, Hon. Mr. 
Tarte declared that we shall have a: 
Canadian and British fast line, and 
Hon. Mr. Mulock announced that the 
freight service from Montreal and the; 
maritime provinces to the Cape and 
New Zealand will be begun within a 
month.

UVMV «TABLES.R.H.B.

I Think I Can Give You 
Setter «orlvoeSullivan ; 

800.
Hunting

‘Jm Thin row mb I* alMwkar.. Horn, to lot
? Ias these : of every deaarlptlas, also coachee at any

hour.Mullen andBatter! 
McGuire. Atten 

Baltimore— !• В. НАШІ, 184 Vnlon Streeth.b. 
і-en і

At 
Baltlst. :
Powe

At Cleveland— R.H.B-
Cleveland........................ .0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 6-2 9 8
Boston..............................0 0100002 0-3 6 1

Batteries—Joea and Wood; Young and 
Crtger. Attendance, 8,869.

R.OUR SALE PRICES : advised

say
DAVID CONNELL,oompenrattng 

forces In Sou
<$5.00

$0.00
$7.00
$&00

SUITS WORTH $7.00. 
SUITS WORTH $8.00. 
SUITS WORTH $10.00. 
SUITS WORTH $12.00.

$1.00 FOR TROUSBRS 
$1 35 FOR TROUSERS 
$1.85 FOR TROUSERS

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

for
n who had BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLB8. 

46 and 47 Waterloo 81, 81 John, N. B.
Horses boarder on Reasonable Tern*. 

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs 
at short notice.

A large back-board wagon, oeata 
twenty people, to let, with or witho

S Notes.

t The Clippers would 
with the Franklins or any 
team in the province.

like to fifteen toarrange games 
other amateur

hear-
by
to

THE TURF. 
Entries for the CoWORTH $1.25. 

WORTH $1.75. 
WORTH $2.26.

nation- DAVID WAT80N,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES.

Coaches in attendance at all boats u4 
traîna

Horses to hire reasonable terms.

01 to 95 Duke Street.

ronatlon Day horse 
rk close with Dr. J.path pai 

n the 14th.
Epsom Races.

LONDON, June 6.—Ladles' day at Epsom 
was mai red today by rain. King Edward, 
the Prince of Wales and other members of 
the royal family started for the course in a 
downpour. The roads leading to the Downs 
lacked much of their usual picturesque ap
pearance owing to the weather. A majority 
of the race goers preferred to travel by train 
In consequence, but a good sprinkling of peo
ple adhered to the time honored custom of 
attending "The Oakee" In coaches, and other 
conveyances.

At the Epsom summer meeting today the 
race for the Oakes stakes of 4,500 sovereigns 
(622,500) for three year old fillies, about one 
mile and a half, was won by R. 8. Stover's 
bay filly • Sceptre. Col. H. McCalmont’s 
Glass Jug was second, and Simoon was third. 
Fourteen horses ran.

Sceptre, In April last won the 
and guinea stakes, and In Ma 
thousand guinea stakes.

Glass Jug was second and Lord Cadogan’a 
bay filly, by Prisoner, out of Simon, was 
third. Fourteen horses ran. The betting 
v as 5 to 2 against Sceptre, 10 to 1 against 
Glees Jug, and 25 to 1 against the Simoon 
filly.

Fred Joh OF PERSONAL INTEREST.

Mrs. Weeks, wife of Rev. W. W. Weeks, 
pastor al Waimer Road Baptist church, Tor
onto, Is In the city visiting her sister, Mrs. 
D. W. Stillwell, Richmond street.

Mrs. John P. C. Burpee, with her sons, 
John and Bruce, will leave on the 11th Inst, 
for Vancouver. John Burpee la going Into 
the Klondyke and will engage In bualneae 
with his brother Isaac, who has a store at 

about twenty miles from

Tel. 75
MOTHERS, TAKE NOTICE I

On Saturday we will give a practical demonstration of 
the washing qualities of our Boys’ Washable Suits and 
Blouses. This demonstration will be given in our show win
dow between the hours of 4 and 5 in the afternoon and 7 and 
8 in the evening of Saturday, June 7th, when a washerwoman 
will thoroughly wash some goods taken right out of stock. 
You see we have faith in our Washable Suits and -Blouses.

HOTELS.
Borania Creek, HOTEL DUFFERIN.

A MILK WHITE FLAG.

W. H. Lytell’s Great Show at York 
Theatre Next Week.

Saye the Quebec Chronicle of the 4th 
lnet. :

The oitlxen soldier and his vagaries 
form the subject for Hoyt’s delightful 
satire, A Milk White Flag, presented 
last evening at the Jacques Cartier 
Hall before a crowded house. The so
cial duties of the National Guard re
giments in our Sister country to the 
south are always onerous, and very 
often in the smaller towns the armory 
■is the club and the officers are dis
tinguished more for their uniforms and 
for their ability to dance than for their 
knowledge of military lore. This fact 
was cleverly worked up by the late 
Mr. Hoyt, and the result Is one of the 
most laughable of farces. The audi
ence last evening almost split its col
lective sides over the ridiculous situ
ations and the excruciatingly funny 
dialogue. The commander of the Ran- 
some Guards, Colonel Christian Ber- 
rial, was represented by Wm. Lytell. 
His Napoleonic make-up was perfec
tion, and without relaxing a hair’s 
breadth the severity of his counten
ance he kept everyone in fits of laugh
ter. He is one of the cleverest com
edians ever seen here for many years. 
T. C. Coughlin as the late Piggott 
Luce made a hit, as also did Lewis 
Parsley as the undertaker.
Hurley Burleigh of the regular army 
was well represented by Al. Calout, 
while the only private in the Ransome 
Guards, J. Kearney, attended to the 
low comedy in proper style. 
Ltademan, Walter Clifford and Richard 
Thompson contributed several pleasing 
ballade, while Albert Long danced 
ably. Of the lgdlss Miss Gertrude 
Reynolds is supposed to be the star, 
and as a dancer she is decidedly clever, 
but the bulk of the work goes to Miss 
Rose La Harte, a lady of charming 
stage appearance and the possessor of 
a really remarkable voice, which she 
knows how to use. 
satisfactory, and altogether the show 
is of high quality and guaranteed to 
cure any man of the "blues.” 
company will give a matinee at 2.30 
this afternoon and will close their en
gagement with a performance tonight.

«• LeROV WILLIS, St. John, N. B.

J. J. MoCAFFWIY, Manager.

two thous- 
ay, the one STEAMERS, ETC.

Star LineS.S. Co.
і

GREATER OAR HALL, Roses, 6; Alerts, 6.
The Roes defeated the Alerts for the 

tine yivterdey afternoon. The score was 
5. The game was exceedingly rocky at 
and the Alerts gathered In fou 
ninth mainly on errors.

The score :

Alerta
F. White, r. f.......... Б
Leonard. 2b.....................5

8№Л.
c...........!A. White, e. s.......... 4

Malcolm, c. f..................4
Wholly. 1. f.................... 3

(Eastern standard time.)
fifth 
6 to 

times 
r runs In the

ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at I 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.30 o’clock.

Freight rede tv ed dally up to 6 p. m.
R. S. OR

\v\

) Scovil Bros. & Co.,
King Street, Cor. Germain, St John, N. B.

A.B. R. P.O.
1

CHARD.00

SEES A HEAVY CROP.I
o

б MILLIDQEVILLE FERRY.PATRIOTIC LECTURE.

Eloquent .Address toy Rev. G. M. 
Campbell In Portland Methodist 

Church.

TRADE CONFERENCE.

TORONTO, June 5. 
afternoon’s sitting of the bpards of 
trade congress, a resolution by W. F. 
Ha the way of St. John, that the pre
ferential rate on British Imports into 
Canada be granted only on goods 
brought in through Canadian porte, 
was withdrawn, and a substitute by 
Robert Munro pf Montreal, adopted to 
the effect that only 25 per cent of the 
preference be allowed on goods not Im
ported through Canadian ports.

At today’s session the first resolu
tion dealt with favoring the appoint
ment of commercial agents in the chief 
cities of the old and new world, sent 
In by the Chamber of Commerce of 
Montreal. The resolution was adopt
ed unanimously after the hope had 
been expressed that agents should be 
good men and paid a decent salary.

The conference also endorsed the 
proposal that a direct steamship line 
should toe started between Canada and 
South Africa, to take advantage of 
trade openings which will follow the 
end of the war.

The specific question of a fast At
lantic line was then taken up and 
Messrs. Campbell and DeWolf of Hali
fax moved the following, which le 
composite of the resolutions of To
ronto and Halifax bpards on the sub-

immigration Agent Golden Takes a 
Rosy View of Coming Yield 

of Grain.

I
4 Stmr. MAGGIE MILLER will leave 

lldgevllle dally (except Saturday and 
day) at 9 a. m. and 4 and I p. m.

Returning from Bayswater at 
a. m. and 4.45 p. m.

SATURDAY—Leaves MHltdgevltle at 4.46, 
9.30 a. m. and 3, 6 and 7 p. m.

Returning at 6:80, 7.30 and 10.16 a. m. and 
3.46, 6.46 and 7.46 p. m.

SUNDAY—Leaves Mllttdgeville 
a. m. and 2.30. 7 p. m.

Returning at

MU-At yesterday

35 6 5 *26
•Winning run made with two out.

A.B. R. P.O. E.
3 4 0
2 0 0
9 0 3
13 2
112
4 2 1
0 2 1
0 0 0
7 3 0

6
(Winnipeg Telegram.)

J. J. Golden, provincial immigration 
agent, yesterday scoffed at the pessi
mistic predictions regarding this year’s 
crops. "Why,v he said, "eighty-five 
per cent, of the crop is in and sprout
ed. Throughout the Red River Valley 
and the lower lands conditions for 
wheat seeding are not all that is to be 
desired, but the farmer who cannot 
sow wheat has three weeks yet in 
which he can sow oats, spelts or bar
ley. Once planted, these cereals will 
grow swiftly and will yield as good 
profits as wheat. The difference in the 
values of wheat and oats is amply 
made up by the Increased yield per

"Favorable reports with regard to 
the crops are at hand from all over the 
west and farmers coming into the city 
assert that the wheat has sprouted 
and In many places has attained a 
growth of six and eight Inches. Local 
rains prevail almost generally, but are 
combined with warm, bright weather, 
which is beneficial. Generally speak
ing the west is in excellent shape, with 
as good an outlook as It has ever had."

W. R. Mclnnes, general traffic man
ager of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
estimates that considerably over 100 
per cent, of the amount of wheat seed
ed last year in the Territories is al
ready In, and seeding there is not as 
yet finished. Mr. Mclnnes estimates 
98 per cent, of the amount of wheat 
seeded is now In.

6 and 9.46

lb" —:A ?
Rev. G. M. Campbell lectured with 

great acceptance before a large audi
ence in the school room of Portland 
Methodist Church last evening. The 
occasion was a patriptlc one. The 
room was handsomely decorated with 
flags, a fine programme of patriotic 
music was given, and the matter of 
the speaker’s excellent discourse was 
patriotic in the highest sense. He 
traced in introduction the foundation 
and growth of what is today the Brit
ish Empire, dwelling eloquently uppn 
the worth of our heritage in country, 
tradition, blood and belief, and upon 
the consequent responsibilities falling 
upon us. The resources and people of 
Canada were described, and the great 
future that inevitably awaits the do
minion was enthusiastically discussed. 
The speaker believed in opening our 
ports tp all people of any nation who 
would work to bring out of the coun
try what was in It, and Who would 
tend to become law abiding and valu
able citizens. Canada’s future welfare 
depended upon the development of the 
virtues of the individual. The work 
must be carried on in Canadian homes. 
Here must be inculcated love of law. 
pf God, of country, filial devotion, and 
adherence to the moral rectitude, if 
the country would develop. Nothing 
tended so much toward the ruin of a 
nation as moral decay. The perman
ence of our national life depended not 
upon our heritage of land and tradi
tion, tout upon pur own living.

Continuing, the lecturer spoke of 
the present as the crucial period of 
the Empire’s history—as difficult as it 
was magnificent. He discussed the 
recent war and its great effect In uni
fying the empire. There were no col
onies now, he said, and the time would 
come when one King, one constitution, 
and one parliament with representa
tives from Australia, New Zealand, 
India, Africa and this Great Canada 
pf ours, should govern the whole Em
pire. In discussing the agreement by 
which the war had been closed, Mr. 
Campbell expressed his pride in be
longing to a nation that could show 
such generous treatment to Its fallen 
foes. He predicted as a result that 
inside of fifty years all over that sec
tion of South Africa where the Union 
Jack floats now there would be as In
telligent, devoted and loyal defenders 
pf that Empire as we in Canada as» 
today. Great Britain was acting wise
ly. She knew that armed hosts could 
not compel final peace, so she was

ST
v.°ù;\.. . . . . . . . . . . « .
«SET. і S

9.46, 11.15 a. m. and 6 p. m. 
JOHN McGOLDRICK. Agent.General

Telephone 228a.

39 6 27 15 9

York Theatre.Alerts ...
................. 3 0 0 0 2........ 0 0 0 0 0

—Shamrock Grounds, St. John, N. 
. 1902. Roses, 6; Alerte, 6; Double 
>nard to White to Britt; Ftnne- 

to O’Neill to Friars; stolen bases 
6, Alerta 3; base on balls: by Dicken

son 2, vis., Tlbbets, Friars; by Vail 4, vis., 
Burke. Stackpole (2), Wholly; bit by pitched 
ball: Cunningham, Stackpole: struck out: by 
Vail 4, vis., Leonard (Î), Britt, Burke; by 
Dickenson 4, vis., Cunningham (3), Walsh; 
passed ball, Stackpole; wild pitches: Dtck- 

1; Vail 2; balk: Dickenson. Time of 
1 hr. and 36 min. Umpire, D. Mc-

1-4
G. A.

Summary 
B., June 6, 
plays: Leo

U

(R. J. Armstrong, Mgr.)

ONE WEEK,
Gammon oing

MONDAY, JUNE 9th,
WM. H. LYTELL and Company.game.

Oarthy. The chorus was

40—PEOPLE—40TheCOMMERCIAL
Supported By

GERTIE REYNOLDS, in the greatest 
comedy success

STOCK MARKET.
>EW YORK. June 6.—Wall street.—The 

marl'et opened rather more active than has 
been the rule recently. The grangers and 
coalers generally were higher, but there were 
fractional declines elsewhere in the list. 
Canadian Pacific and 
a point and Reading roae * on the taking 
of several large blocks. Pacific Mall drop
ped 2 points and N. Y. Central ran off *.

ENGLISH LIBERTY APPRECIATED

;\ Comments by French in Canada and in 
Paris. Aof a fast 

Canadian 
would assist

Resolved, that the establishment 
Atlantic steamship line from a 
port to a port in Great Britain 
trade In the dominion, would increase our 

>rt trade, especially lu perishable pro
ducts, would add greatly to the volume of 
passenger travel through Canadian channels, 
would give an Impetus to shipbuilding In 
Canada and would with the aid of our trans
continental railways bind different portions 
of the empire more closely together.

Further resolved, that speed should be 
ret consideration In the selection of ports 

call and terminal ports, and that the 
duct of enterprises should be under the 
trol of the dominion government.

Further—that this conference of boa 
trade of the dominion urges upon the fe

iment the importance of taking imme- 
actlon on this question by providing 

lequate subsidies to secure the establish
ed of the service without further delay.

Further, that our representative at the 
London conference will be respectfully asked 
to seek financial support and co-operation 
from the Imperial government towards an 
undertaking of such Importance to Canada 
and the empire.

The resolution after discussion was 
unanimously adopted.

Sugar advanced about The British regime is the regime of 
individual liberty, of religious liberty, 
of publie liberty, of what Thiers called 
the necessary liberties. It was bene
ficial for the French-Canadians. 
will be beneficial for the Boers. More
over, the spirit of enterprise of Great 
Britain will bring in South Africa a 
new impulse and new studies that will 
surely captivate the Boers.—La Patrie, 
Montreal.

Of this I am sure, that the English, 
who have the sense of Justice and fair 
play very strongly, will npw recog
nize that they have fought and con
quered the most heroic people of which 
history, ancient or modern, has ever 
recorded the exploits. They will not 
only respect those defeated Boers; they 
will admire them; they will make all 
efforts to strive and Inspire those sus
picious people with a confidence for the 
future. I know the English character 
well enough to predict that If ever 
Christian Dewet or Louis Botha or De- 
larey went to London, the ovations 
they would receive from the English 
would eclipse those which were ac
corded Garibaldi oar any of thpse heroes 
for the cans» of liberty who paid a 
visit to the hospitable shores of Great 
Britain.—Max O’ReH; in Paris.

MILK
COTTON.

ne 6.—Cotton.—Futures

FESSSm*
SOUND LEGAL ADVICE. WHITEItNEW YORK, Ju

Lawyer Herman Bachrach. whose ex
tensive practice throughout the Wil
liamsburg and Greenpolnt section, of
ten causes him to be deluged with 
literary gems from prospective litl- 
igants, extracted the following from his 
batch of mall this morning:

"Dear Sir—I sent my daughter, the 
other day for vinegar intending to put 
it on herrings for the lunch counter. 
His assistant gave her kerosene Instead 
and thereby spoiled 32 worth of her* 
rings. The grocer refuses to compen
sate me for my loss and I should like 
your advice as to what I should do."

It was signed by Edward Sammis, 
who said he was a hotel proprietor at 
258 Franklin street.

Mr. Bachrach’s reply was:
"Do not eat the herrings."

FLAG.the
>rts DAILY QUOTATIONS.

I by W. S. Barker, Banker and 
Broker, Paltoer's Building.

June 6, 1908

S Furnished

A WHITE DEER.
Yeater- To-

4t “S“

* »

(Ottawa Citizen.)
A rarity in the animal kingdom was 

brought to the city yesterday, 
had been shot and killed near Egan- 
Ville and was afterwards stuffed. The 
deer was sold to the British Canadian 
Fur Company of Montreal, 
probably be used for display purposes. 
The deer, which Is about a year old, 
is about the size of a young heifer. 
Its spotless coat makes it an object of 
rare beauty. The deer is one of the 
very few of its kind seen or secured 
in this part of Canada.
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67*To cure Headache In ten minutes use 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.
150*

IM*136*
130* LAW NOT ALWAYS JUSTICE.

lift149 DUFFERIN.
Wm, Alperson, New York; William Lemon t, 

Fredericton, D. H. McDermld, London; Julee 
Grant, Halifax; Geo. B. Trainer, Boston; 
John Granger, Fredericton; W. Reilly, Bos
ton; W. Ш Reilly, Beaten; У. B. Edgecombe, 
Fredericton; W. J. Robertson, Fredericton.

■WOODSTOCK. Ont , 
ard Babb, the three year old son of 
Christopher Babb, was killed while 
crossing a C. P. R. bridge near here 
this morning. He was struck by a 
train.

MW
(Tit-Bits.)

One of the most famous judges was 
driving to his court one morning ik 
his brougham, when an accident hap
pened to It in Groeveoor square.

Feering he would be belated he call
ed a cab from an adjacent cab-rank 
and bade the Jehn to drive him as 
rapidly as possible to the courts of 
Justice.

"And where be they?”
"What! A London cabby, and don’t 

known that the law courts are near old 
Temple Bar?”

"Oh! the law courts, is It? You said 
'courts of Justice.’ ”

Sold'from Newfoundland to Van
couver-Red Rose tea. Are you using

IMIS

SHIPPING HEWS. *4
99*

sending her merchants, her school ft"
»teachers and her Christian mission

aries to complete the work.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Str. Cunaxa, 2048, Lockhart, 

pool; Wm. Thomson * Co.
Str. Dahome, from West Indies. 
Coastwise:—str. Westport, 48, Powell, from 

Westport; seta. Effort, 63, Milner, from An-

U. 6. SCHOONER SEIZED.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Juno 6,—The Ame
rican fishing schooner Edith Fisher, of 
Boothbay, Maine, west seized a . St. 
Peters, Cape Breton, yesterday for 
alleged violation of the fishing laws.

June 6.—Bern-

S35$ROANOKE, Va., June 5,—Fipm pre
sent Indications It is believed here 
that the general strike among the soft 
coal miners of Virginia and West Vir
ginia, which has been scheduled for 
next Saturday, will go into effect and

STST9 cr a*M- - "
- —‘ ♦......................Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their
Joints

from Liver-'

62
ііг mi

88Co 39*Jffi&iiCleared.
Str. Cumberland, 896, Allan, for Boston;

її Sch. OMjtord C., 96, Seaman, for Boston; F.

Coastwise.—Stre. Bearer, Stereos, for Har
vey; Westport, Powell, for Westport; echs. 
Susie N.. Merriam, for Windsor;
Stenpeon. Lena an, for Apple River; Mary 
and Hilda. Ouptell, for Grand Harbor.

jî894 PHILADELPHIA. June B.-r-Miss M. Carey 
Thomas, president of Bryn Moor College, to
day announced that 1*6,000 bad been con
tributed to the tnetitutten, to meet the con
ditional offer of $260.000 made by John D. 
Rockefeller. Mr. Rockefeller agreed to do
nate the amount named to Bryn Msur Col
lege to be need for Improvements, providing 
the Institution succeeded in raising $250,000.

26* DIED.

I BETTS.—In tble city, June • 
Betts, aged 97 years. (Dlgb 
eoyy.

Funeral flom bis la
street, Sunday aft*

6th, Asor W. T. 
Г Paper» please

ee, MS Queen 
18# o’clock.

■0”
Etta A. Red Rose tea Is good tea. A trial 

will convince you. te resfden 
ernoon atand muscles In trim. ft?
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Plated Goods in gérait variety. 8к Ше[*вп'»church 
Another lot of Fine Cat Glass 
ana a great stock of Fine Çet 
Rings. *

Ж:r

A • CORONATION DAY PARADE
Wtàt Forty-seven People Said to the 

Star About Church Service*. Still An Opportunity.я і
1 the owners of 
regaad tod the 

wrecking'
the Lake Superior in 
valuation of theIn connection with the proposed 

Coronation Day parade, which. It le 
feared, will Interfere with the special 
services to be held in tj*e different 
churches, the Star today cot the opin
ion of quite a number of leading cltl- 
sena and church goers, as well as of 
several ladies. Out of forty-seven 
persons who were asked, "If a parade 
Is held bn the forenpon of Coronation 
Day will you go to church?” only four 
were of the opinion that they would 
miss the parade. One of these four Is 
a lady, the other three are members of 
different choirs.

The answers given In most cases 
were emphatic, only a few stopped tp 
give the matter any consideration, and 
only one was unable to tell what he 
would do. This one rejnarked that 
there were very few- opportunities for 
going to church, while a parade might 
be seen almost any day, and uqder 
these conditions he was not préparée 
tp say what might happen.

Some of the other answers were:
“Will І go to church? Sure! Nit,"
"Not by a Jugful.”
"Wçll, I will have to take the chil

dren out to see the soldiers."
"They might bold the service In the 

evening—or perhaps the week after.”
why I

morn-
In*. brought down here on th# Neill, I.

I will continue the Salfr on Wo- - 
men’s Boots and Shoes- till Saturday 4 
evening. See the window display of 
low prices. Î . * і

White. When the schooner arrived a 
collector’s order was obtained to enter 
the goods. Later a certified Invplce 
was passed through. The appraisers, 
however, • were of the opinion that the 
value of the plant was underestimated 
and an expert’s opinion was obtained. 
Hip stuff consists of boilers, engines 
and the like. The customs people base 
their contention pn the’ finding of the 
expert, which Is somewhat different 
frofn the valuation given In the invoice. 
The matter rests there at the present 
time, but It Is expected that a settle
ment of one kind or another will be 
made today.

The Cumberland brought down sev
enty passengers last night. The indl- 

, cations are for a large passenger traf
fic this season.

—----- s-
The twelfth of July 

Vfittee of the Orangemen will meet this 
evening In the Oranffb ’ hall to 

. plete arrangements. * ? *>
, - -........... » - --------- Ç *’•

- X- Black Satin Underskirt Sale * op 
Saturday June 7, at F. R. Patterson’s 
cor. Charlotte and Duke a treats. Set 
advertisement on page- four of this 
paper tonight.

Simeon Jonee, Ltd., jnform their 
tomers that commencing 
Saturday half holiday*yylU bq[observe<l 
In their establlshmentÿiuiring*tl>é sum
mer months. ; 4 •

Trinity and Rbthêshy. сгіскзі 
will play tomorrow Krtçrnoon on .the 
Sham грек grounds. ^ “ eu"x' ' *
Alerta will play ba 
torla grounds.

celebration com-
Fbrguson & Page,

« Km»

Coal
REVERDY STEEVES,ч:Sold by bushel, 

barrel or ton.
*Л Brussels street.Wood in any . tomorrow tl\e

quantity at .
LAW & CO’S.,

Tel. 1346. Foot ofOlarenoe «1

THE HORSE SHIPMENTS.
*

Twenty carloads of horses shipped 
from Montreal were received on the 
Atlantic division this afternoon and 
.will arrive at Sand Point early to
morrow. This la the first consignment 
of the four thousand horses to be ship
ped from St. John during the month 
of June, and the others will be for
warded as rapidly as possible.

Hector McLean, the mechanical 
superintendent of the Elder-Dempster 
line, came down from Montreal yester
day and will look after the fitting up 
of the boats of that line which are 
coming here to take horses to South 
Africa. The arrangement of sailings 
in June is as follows: Monarch, 12th; 
Marquette, 16th; Milwaukee , 20th; 
Mechanician, 24th; Montcalm, 28th. Mr. 
McLean will fit up all but one of the 
steamers. He Is a most competent 
man In this respect, having already 
looked after several vessels which 
loaded horses here.

teams

»ndThese Are Winners. PATTERSON’S,11 on ftie Vld-
MAY DRAWING TICKETS. 

jMo. 115 A. MclNERNSY, M MecMwiburg at. 
'Me. 1C3 J. 0. DOHERTY, 37 OhwWtte St.
No. S: E. P. DYKEMAN, Mon’gr J. Clark 

anti Son.

Each l-ee’d a piece of Silver Ware- 
Three more pieces for Cash Cue 

tombes this month.
One chance with eve 

You may got the next.

An adjourned meeting^of the eetttrgl 
committee, I: O. F., will be’hèld tm 
Frldhy evening at 8 o'clock in the of
fice of Chapman A Tilley, to complete 
arrangements for celebrating their 
28th anniversary. A full attendance Is 
urgently requested.

"It’s a holiday. I don’t 
should go.”

"Certainly ,1 will. Church first.”
"Do I look like a fiaol?”
"Don’t use my name, but I am not 

of the church-

A 81.00 
BLACK 
SATEEN 
UNDER
SKIRT 
SALE.

I STORK OPBn"1 

I SATURDAY I
I NIGHT I
I TILL ELEVEN I

ry toad of Coal sold. particularly in favor 
going."

"On the whole, I think not.
"Yes! Promised the minister."
"How? Chase yourself!"
"Can't. I'm In the militia."
"If there Is no parade I won’t be out 

ot' bed in time for church.”
‘4)h, I can’t be sum, but it does npt 

seem fair to let the church Interfere 
with enjoyment.”

The evening suburban train, coming 
west will be held at Rothesay tonight 

.for 25 minutes to accommodate.parties 
living In the city who go out to attend 
the Beverly Armstrong concert in 
Presbyterian church*

----------- -------------
Says the St. John’s, Nfld.,

"Guy R. Viets of Dlgby, manager of 
the Bank of Ndva ’Scotia at Harbor 
Grace, and Miss Jennie F. Jardine of 
Campbellton, will hiç. married at the 
home of the bride «U Campbelltpn on 
June 10th.”

11 Union 
* StreetJ. $ FROST

750 tone Best Old Mine Sydney News:
'COftl to arrive in a few days per 
schooner “Fred H. Gibson.”

This is a bargain worth every cent of one dol
lar and a quarter each, but, for Saturday only, 
these Fine Frilled Sateen Underskirts at 
SI-00 each. They are all on our Bargain 
Table. All sizes in stock.

MRS. MIHAN.DEATH OF
Plav' your orders now and get the 

lowest rates.
Mrs. Mihan, rtiother of- the Rev. Fr. 

Mlhan of St. Charles church, at Am
herst, died quite sudenly yesterday 

rning at 1.30 at her home on Church 
street.

A HARD CASE.

This morning just as the International 
Company’s steamer was leaving for 
Boston a young girl by the name of 
Isla Clark, who had come from New
foundland and was on her way to Bos
ton was refused admission to the 
United States, by the immigration 
agent, and was turned back at the 
boat She was found to be suffering 
from trachoma and was without money. 
She was about twenty-one years of 
age and was accompanied by her 
married sister with whom she was go
ing to live. The girl had never antici
pated any difficulty in entering the 
United States and was greatly dis
appointed when she was not allowed 
to go on the steamer. She had left 
her home in Newfoundland and had no 
money to pay her way back. The slater 
threatens to take action In the matter.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
<Near u. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte St.

8.MYTNB

ONE DO&4-AR EACH ATWednesday evening she sat 
up chatting pleasantly with friends 
that called to see her. At 10 o’clock she 
retired and shortly after one o’clock 

і took ill end was dead in a few minutes. 
She passed away quietly without a 
struggle.

Although 83 years of age. she was 
bright and cheerful and to the last re
tained her eyesight and memory to a 
remarkable degree. She read the daily 
papers and was probably one of the 
best posted persons In the country on 
the great events that have taken plaça 
In the world during her life time.

The Hamburg-American liner Assy
ria Is due in Halifax on Saturday with 
fifteen hundred immigrants from Ham
burg, bound to Winnipeg and other 
western points. The C. P. R. people 
are now arranging for the transporta
tion of these Immigrants.

Thv stéamer Majestic,

Cor. Charlotte and Duka 8ta.WOME N
Want a clear, healthy com 
plexion. Риго blood malvs from Quebec 

to this port, put into Yarmouth last 
night and will sail for here at the first 
favorable opportunity. Some few 
days will be taken In painting and fix
ing up before she Is put on her route 
on the river.

it

Play Ball,BASE.® ALL 
jg>M№ILlI§>'TURKISH BATHS

make pure b ood.
But before getting your 
outfit call and see 
large line and get our 
prices, we can interest 
you.

Ladles' Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union. Corner Hasan Avenue.

ORGANIST AT ST. ANDREW'S.Says yesterday's Gleaner: “The an
nouncement in the Normal School this 
morning by Principal Crochet tha^JProf. 
Creed had been honpr^l by his iyilma 
Mater, Acadia College, with .the honor
ary degree of Doctor pf Literature, was 
received with rapturpus applause. The 
Gleaner congratulates Dr. Creed upon 
his well merited distinction."

our
Mr. Evllle of Windsor, who gave an 

organ recital In St. Andrew's church 
last Sunday evening after the regular 
service, and whose playing created 
such a good impression, has been en
gaged as organist for that church. 
Among those who heard Mr. Eville 
play was one leading member of the 
church who was sp favorably impress
ed that he at once subscribed fifty 
dollars a year additional to the salary 
offered by the church, as an extra In
ducement to Mr. Eville.

w

JOHN RUBINS, і»
THE DAINTY WHITE SHIRT 

WAISTS will be In great demand 
this season. They are shown in 
large variety at Dykeman's and 
are subject to 12 1-2 per. cent dis
count.

-CUSTOM TAILOR- '
Olot.hu.і cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
S3 Oermalfi Street. (KEE * BURCES8, Sporting Goods,

185 UNION STREET,
Near Opera House, St. John, N. в.

A

A public missionary piée^lng was held 
last evening in tlWvCaneton Baptist 
church, which was Well Attended. Rev. 
B. N. Nobles pi'phl^d,'' and a pro
gramme, consisting.QÏ a,very interest
ing address by Mn* J. W. Manning and 
dialogues and rejjitajie^s by members 
of the Mission rJ9And and vSunday 
school, was carried qqj. !: *'•

i.
AGED CITIZEN DEAD.

IZETTA I WANTED!An Old-time Shipbuilder Passes Away, 
Aged 97 Years. PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMINA

TIONS.Azov W. T. Betts died at his home, 
188 Queen street .today, at th<* age иГ 
97 years. H«? was a. son of Hiram 
Betts, and a grandspn of Dr. Aza Betts 
of the British army. The latter, with 
his son Hiram, came to St. John with 
the Loyalists in 1783, and later remov
ed to Dlgby, where the man who hgs 
Just died was born In 1804. He came 
to St. John when a boy, and in his 
early manhood engaged in shipbuild
ing in Courtenay Bay and up the river. 
He built the Conquest, a famous ship 
that crossed the Atlantic In 13 days,

The children pf the late Mr. Betts 
are: Mrs. Annie Thomas, Miss Helen 
E. and Miss Josephine, at home; Mrs. 
James H. Purdy, Bear River, N. 8.: 
Mrs. Frank Perkin*, 
street; Mrs. N. W. Brenan. street; 
Miss Matilda, Boston. Two son* 
dfead.

The funeral will take place on .Sun
day, from his late residence, the ser
vice beginning at 2.30 o’clock.

і The preliminary examinations of 
the Pharmaceutical Society were held 
In the society’s ipoms. Market build
ing, yesterday morning. Eleven stu
dents tried. Out of this number five 
passed. The successful ones are: J. 
H. West, James E. Stenhouse, St. 
John; Frank Alton, Hartland; J. A. 
LeBlanc, Moncton; and Chas. Brown, 
St. John. Further examinations Were 
held In the afternoon and evening. The 
examiners are Dr. L. C. Allison, M. V. 
Paddock. Clinton Brown, C. K. Short 
and W. H. Mpwat.

SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY,

Commencing tomorrow, the following 
hardware epneerns will close their 
stores, offices and warehouses at 1 
o’clock and continue during the months 
Of June, July and August, the follow
ing signing the agreement:—T. Mc- 
Avity ft Sons, W. H. Thorne & Co., J. 
Robertson Co., Ltd., M. E. Agar, Em
erson & Fisher, S. Hayward Co., Ltd.,, 
Kerr & Robertas, I. ft E. R. Burpee, 
J. W. Addison, J. J. Barry, H. Horton 
ft Son.

POLICÈ^cbUliTУЧ4 Second-hand Pianos or Organs in exchange for new 
onesm ; James Quinlan wire fined 

! for being drunk on King square.
1 raid.

In the charge against Joseph Morris 
. ; for stealing 335 from VnnTassel, in 

! Mrs. Guthro's house on the Westmore
land road. E. F. Jones appeared for the 
prisoner. Evidence was given by Mrs. 

j Guthro and her husband nmd the police 
reported that Van Tassel had been 
notified to appear but failed to turn 
tip. Mr. Jones asked that the prisoner 
be discharged, but the magistrate re- 
nlanded the prisbner for further hear
ing.
, The Kilson and Briggs Stealing 
was again before the court. Evidence 
was given by Sergt. Kilpatrick and 
Captain Kilson and the matter 
again adjourned until Tuesday.

Charlotte Guthro was reported for 
Belling liquor tdr ;Ven Tassel, the 
from whom the^|3S' was-stolen .in her 
house. Van TasbeK^lid Üot appear and 
the case was not* taken up.

■■ ■ *V\i ----- :----------
TOMORROW'S CRICKET.

two dollars
Most Liberal Prices Allowed.»/> •He

We have the largest and best stock of New 
Viands in the city to select from.

We control absolutely the finest and most cele 
brated Viano agencies of Canada and the United 
States.

■z
Ч Лf IwvMe*/[S'

Ж
С/,

X

& We will give the lowest figures for cash, or will 
be pleased to arrange favorable system for payment 
by instalment.

Call and see us or write for particulars.

v Mecklenburg

THE WONDERFUL
PALMIST and CUIRVOYANT

A NEW LAUNCH. The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
7 Market Square.

Has r< taruc-d to St. John, assisted by a 
Coterie, of the World's most famous Palmists, 
Clairvoyants and Mediums, 
can consult these wonderful people with great 
profil. They foretell changes In fortune 
prospects ir all business speculations. These 
read* i s ьre selected from the best clairvoy
ant and vhirognomiv talent la the country.

nt.d the general public everywhere are 
• enthusiastic, in their praise;of the marvelous- 
accuracy of their readings. The parlors are 
clean, and no disorderly persons will be al

lowed Inside our door. The admission free.
Your Palm read. 10 cents.
Parlors in the Store at

R. F. Randolph the Owner of a Speedy 
and Modern Craft.

(Fredericton Herald.)
What Is considered to be one of 

the finest launches In the province ar
rived yesterday for R. F. Randolph of 
this city. It was built by the Truscott 
Mfg. Co., of St. Joseph, Mich. This 
boat although being made by the same 
company as W. Walker’s launch, is of 
an entirely ne model, having v. hat is 
known as the w torpedo stern, which 
gives here a , reater length of water 
line, and ihenc makes her faster than 
the same pow« r In an old model. She 
is fitted with ;l gasoline motor engine 
of 4 1-2 horse ;»ower, which Is capable 
of developing i; speed of 600 revolutions, 
a minute. The new boat will have a 
speed of eight miles or better an hour. 
She is 25 feet long and 6 feet wide.

Mr. Randolph, who owns a pretty 
summer camp near Springhlll, will 
use his new boat for making the jour
ney morning and evening to and from 
the city.

Business men

—■* ; . /At a quarter ..pqst two tom 
afternoon Trintfy_ cricket • team will 
mpet. Rothesay ;thq league series for 
the Horn challenge cup. The game will 
be played on the Shamrock grounds. 
Trinity’s team is. made "up pf Rev. 
Canon Richardson. J. Whyte. A. Mor- 
ley, D. T. Craig, Ш Porter, P. Howard, 
P. Sancton. H. 's^fellçci, F. J. G. Knowl- 
ton and Rol>ert А11ап,.-чдар1а1і:.

The spare тепЧаге Hoben and Clark, 
the umpire F. (г.'ЛТоЬреґ and scorer E. 
Church.

WANTS ROAST OX.

A gentlemen who signs himself "Mi- 
chal” suggests that the coronation day 
committee roast an ox. He recalls the 
fact that one was roasted on Queen 
square at the time of the late queen’s 
coronation, the fire burning nl! night. 
If the square is npt now available he 
suggests that the jail yard be used, so 
that the city lodgers could have their 
share of the fun and vary their diet.

Furniture 
Buyers !31 CHARLOTTE ST.

R. Й.' Y. CLUB. > ..Open irom 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. SHIRT WAIST COLLAR AND 
TIB COMBINATION made from 
fine white muslin with “Puritan" 
tope and lace ends. They are 
having a great run just now. 
They are to be had at Dykeman's.

THAT STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

N. A. TITUS, Manager. Tomorrow afternoon t^e first, race of 
the season will- be held W thp*R. K. Y. 
club. It is forf yachts of сІЗД» В, and 
in competition ffpr the Willie Cup. The 
course will be jplgjht miles to windward 
and return ar 
before the ra 

Three yach
Wlnogene, to фе» sailed by E. H. Fair- 
weather, the GJracle M.. by Charles 
Elwell and the •JVataewawa by- P. Egan.

The Wlnogei>e holds the cup at 
sent and if shê 'wlné to 
will own the сирі V v " Г

PERSON A I.

You can see the best variety of new and 

vip-to-date Furniture ever shown by us at

WANTS THEM BACK.
rwill be arranged just

hayt
Donor of Wedding Gift^i to Rev. Mr.j 

Morley Asks For b'heir Return.

Among the wedding presents received 
by Rev. J. O. Morley, B. A., and his' 
bride at their marriage some years ago, 
were four silver teaspoons, presented 
by Mrs. L«na Mitchell, as the result*' 
it is stated, of a subscription, raised for 
the purpose. Later on Mr. Morley re
ceived as a personal gift from Mrs. 
Mitchell, a large picture tor his dining 
room. Mr. Morle-y's term of office M 
pastor of the St. Philip’s church Is al
most oyer and he is soon to leave. To
day he received a lawyer's letter, at the 
Instance , of Mrs. Mitchell’s husband) 
calling on. hlm fo rêtufn these glftq 
immediately., He has employed counsel 
and will see the matter through. The 
relations between the two families have 
for a number of reasons become some
what strained of late.

a entered. The
Last evening’s London papers devot

ed considerable space tp statements 
concerning the alleged negotiations for 
a fast ocean passenger and freight ser
vice to be subsidised by tbe imperial 
and colonial governments In connec
tion with the C. P. R. and in opposition 
to the Morgan shipping combine. It Is 
declared that neeatiatlons are far ad
vanced.

A FATAL BRAWL.
Duncan Sheridan: of Prince Edward- 

Island. Michael Haley of Springfield, 
Mass., and John McEachem, also a 
lower province man, while engaged In 
a fight, were struck by an electric car 
near Ware, Mass., late Tuesday night. 
Sheridan and Haley were killed and 
McEachem badly injured.

ourpre- 
morrow’s race.

NEW WAREROOMS,
91 Charlotte Street.

Miss data J. Shaw, of New York, Is 
visiting friends In St. John, and is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. 8. Boyer, 98
Princess street. On account of the rise in water In the 

river during the past week a number 
of wharves which had been clear for 
the past few weeks are again sub* 
merged. Those at Westfield, Oak 
Point, Public Landing and Gerow1# 
wharf near Wickham are now out of 
sight and the wharf at Brown’s Flat# 
Is also almost covered.

The South End Polymorphisme ar# 
requested to meet at Quinn’s building, 
Britain street, at 8 o'clock this even
ing tp discuss the Coronation Day 
celebration. A full attendance Is re
quested.

J. B. Edgecombe and.W. J. Robertson 
of Fredericton, are at the Dufferlm

AN EMINENT ORGANIST.

Mr. J. W. Hutchins of England, for
merly organist of St. Paul’s church, 
Halifax, will preside at the organ next 
Sunday at St. John's church, and will 
give a short recital at the close of the 
evening service.

In of Prof.'S, Wi Hunton, 
. has secured a position m 

the education office at ïYederîcton.
of We do not allow any other dealer to 

beat us in prices.
—*■

FOR SATURDAY
New Black Navy and Dark Grey 
Corded Dress Skirts. Price ИБ0. Mor
rell ft Sutherland.

MADRID. June l:\ Чепо'г, de Ojeda, 
the former Spanish mipistePto Morocco, 
has been gazetted minister to Spain at 
Washington, in succession to the Duke 
de Агсое, уфо has been appointed 
minister to Belgium. Senor de Ook>- 
jocon, former Spanish minister at Pekin 
•uccebde Se^or de. Ojeda at Tangier!.

№'№

tmv.

і

(
THIS EVENING.

South End Pdlymorphlans In Quinn’s 
building, Brittain street.

Full meeting of Polymorph lan Club 
in Victoria Rink tonight.

Drill of No. 1 and 2 Scot’s Companies 
this evening.

Jere McAullffe at the Opera House.

.■ In county court chambers today, thq 
defendant in Gould,. v. Britt і wad 
brought in on an attkqhment for .con
tempt. He was allowed to g» on con-* 
dltlon he would pay Ш'coots oti or 
before June 31st. і

l Chas. S. EVERETT.I
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